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Illinois Historical Societies are listed in alphabetical order. Clicking on a highlighted letter will take you to that letter’s section of the Directory.


To view a list of historical societies located in a specific county, click the desired county and you will be taken to that county’s section of the Directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams</th>
<th>Ford</th>
<th>Livingston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td>Macoupin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Massac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Menard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPage</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Piatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>LaSalle</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whiteside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A list of **Statewide/Regional Organizations** can be found [here](#).
A

**Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library**  
112 North 6th Street  
Springfield, IL 62701  
Phone: 217-558-8844  
Website: [https://www.illinois.gov/alplm/library/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.illinois.gov/alplm/library/Pages/default.aspx)

**Adams County Great River Genealogical Society**  
c/o Quincy Public Library  
526 Jersey Street  
Quincy, IL 62301-3927  
Website: [http://gr-gs.org/index.shtml](http://gr-gs.org/index.shtml)

**African-American Cultural & Genealogical Society of Illinois, Inc. Museum**  
235 West Eldorado Street  
PO Box 25251  
Decatur, IL 62525  
Phone: 217-429-7458  
Email: aacgs@springnet1.com  
Website: [http://www.african-americancultural.org/index.html](http://www.african-americancultural.org/index.html)

**Afro-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Chicago**  
PO Box 37-7651  
Chicago, IL 60637  
Email: aaghsc@yahoo.com  
Website: [http://www.aaghsc.org/](http://www.aaghsc.org/)

**Alton Museum of History and Art**  
Loomis Hall  
2809 College Avenue  
Alton, IL 62002  
Phone: 618-462-2763  
Email: altonmuseum@gmail.com  
Website: [http://www.altonmuseum.com/](http://www.altonmuseum.com/)  

**American Historical Society of Germans from Russia, Northern Illinois Chapter**  
Website: [http://www.ahsgr.org/?NorthernIll](http://www.ahsgr.org/?NorthernIll)
Andover Historical Society
418 Locust Street
Andover, IL 61233
Phone: 309-476-8228

Arlington Heights Museum & Historical Society
110 West Fremont Street
Arlington Heights, IL 60004
Phone: 847-255-1225
Website: [https://www.ahmuseum.org/](https://www.ahmuseum.org/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/AHhistorical/](https://www.facebook.com/AHhistorical/)

Augustana Historical Society
c/o Office of the President
Augustana College
639 38th Street
Rock Island, IL 61201
Phone: 309-794-7419
Website: [https://augustanahistoricalsociety.wordpress.com/](https://augustanahistoricalsociety.wordpress.com/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/pg/AugustanaHistoricalSociety/about/?ref=page_internal](https://www.facebook.com/pg/AugustanaHistoricalSociety/about/?ref=page_internal)

Aurora Historical Society & Museum
317 Cedar Street
PO Box 905
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630-906-0650
Website: [aurorahistory.net](aurorahistory.net)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/AuroraHistory/](https://www.facebook.com/AuroraHistory/)

Avon Historical Society
PO Box 483
Avon, IL 61415-0483

---

B

Barrington Area Historical Society and History Museum
212 West Main Street
Barrington, IL 60010
Phone: 847-381-1730
Website: [http://www.barringtonhistorymuseum.org/](http://www.barringtonhistorymuseum.org/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/BarringtonHistoryMuseum/](https://www.facebook.com/BarringtonHistoryMuseum/)
**Bartlett Historical Society**
PO Box 8257  
Bartlett, IL 60103-8257  
Phone: 630-289-8592

**Batavia Historical Society**
155 Houston Street  
Batavia, IL 60510  
Phone: 630-406-5274  
Email: chrisw@bataviaparks.org  
Website: [http://www.bataviahistoricalsociety.org/](http://www.bataviahistoricalsociety.org/)

**Beecher Community Historical Society**
PO Box 1469  
Beecher, IL 60401-1469  
Phone: 708-946-2261 (Village Hall)

**Belgian Museum of the Quad Cities/Center for Belgian Culture**
1608 Seventh Street  
Moline, IL 61265  
Phone: 309-762-0167  
Website: [http://www.belgianmuseumquadcities.org/](http://www.belgianmuseumquadcities.org/)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Center-for-Belgian-Culture-189028594480620/](https://www.facebook.com/Center-for-Belgian-Culture-189028594480620/)

**Belleville Historical Society**
633 East Garfield Street  
Belleville, IL 62220  
Phone: 618-531-7753  
Website: [http://bellevillehistoricalsociety.org/](http://bellevillehistoricalsociety.org/)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/bellevillehistoricalsociety/](https://www.facebook.com/bellevillehistoricalsociety/)

**Bellflower Genealogical & Historical Society**
201 North Latcha Street  
Box 17  
Bellflower, IL 61724

**Bensenville Historical Society**
200 South Church Road  
Bensenville, IL 60106  
Phone: 630-766-4642  
Website: [http://benlib.org/history/](http://benlib.org/history/)
Berwyn Historical Society
1401 Grove Avenue
PO Box 479
Berwyn, IL 60402
Phone: 708-484-0020
Website: http://berwynhistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BerwynHistoricalSociety/

Bethalto Historical Museum
124 West Main Street
Bethalto, IL 62010
Phone: 618-377-8931

Blackhawk Folklore Society
6600 34th Avenue
Moline, IL 61265-5870

Blackhawk Railway Historical Society
2009 Boehme Street
Lockport, IL 60441-4611
Email: bmolony@juno.com
Website: https://www.blackhawkrailwayhistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlackhawkRailwayHistorySociety/

Bloomingdale Historical Society
101 Fairfield Way
Bloomingdale, IL 60108
Phone: 630-582-8101
Email: info@bloomingdalehistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://www.bahrnoproducts.com/BloomingdaleHistoricalSociety.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BloomingdaleHistoricalSociety/

Blue Island Historical Society
13018 Maple Avenue
Blue Island, IL 60406-2094
Phone: 708-371-8546
Website: http://blueislandhistoricalsociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlueIslandHistoricalSociety/

Bolingbrook Historical Society
162 North Canyon Drive
Bolingbrook, IL 60440-1526
Phone: 630-378-4208
Bond County Historical Society
318 West Winter Street
PO Box 376
Greenville, IL 62246
Phone: 618-664-1590
Email: president@bondcountyhistorical.org
Website: http://www.bondcountyhistorical.org/index.html

Boone County Historical Society Museum
314 South State Street
Belvidere, IL 61008-3609
Phone: 815-544-8391
Email: director@bcmuseumofhistory.org
Website: http://bcmuseumofhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BooneCountyHistorical

Bourbonnais Grove Historical Society
698 Stratford Drive East
PO Box 311
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815-933-6452
Email: bbgroveh@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.bourbonnaishistory.org/home.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bourbonnaisgrove/?ref=br_rs

Brimfield Area Historical Society
111 South Galena Avenue
PO Box 55
Brimfield, IL 61517
Phone: 309-446-3847

Bronzeville Historical Society
10 West 35th Street
Chicago, IL 60616
Phone: 312-428-8033
Email: bronzevillehistoricalsociety@gmail.com
Website: https://bronzevillehistoricalsociety.wordpress.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BronzevilleHistorical/

Brookfield Historical Society
8820-1/2 Brookfield Avenue
Brookfield, IL 60513-1670
Phone: 708-485-7344
Website: http://brookfieldil.gov/about/history-of-brookfield/
Brown County Historical Society
310 North Jefferson Street
Mt. Sterling, IL 62353
Email: mailto:scranton@adams.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Brown-County-IL-Historical-Society-191981644187132/

Bureau County Historical Society
109 Park Avenue West
Princeton, IL 61356
Phone: 815-875-2184
Email: museum@bureaucountyhistoricalsociety.com
Website: https://www.bureaucountyhistoricalsociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bureau-County-Historical-Society-205135920951/

Bushnell Area Historical Society
300 Miller Street
Bushnell, IL 61422

C

Cairo Historical Association/Magnolia Manor
2700 Washington Avenue
PO Box 286
Cairo, IL 62914
Phone: 618-734-0201
Website: http://visitmagnoliamanor.org/

Calhoun County Historical Society
108 East Main Street
PO Box 46
Hardin, IL 62047
Phone: 618-576-2660

Calumet City Historical Society Museum
760 Wentworth Avenue
PO Box 1917
Calumet City, IL 60409-3515
Phone: 708-832-9390
Email: calcityhistory@aol.com
Website: http://www.calumetcityhistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Calumet-City-Historical-Society-219939868042177/
Cambridge Historical Society
RR #2
Box 96
Cambridge, IL 61238-9633
Phone: 309-945-6823

Carbon Hill Historical Society
875 North 2nd Street
Carbon Hill, IL 60416
Phone: 815-347-0810

Carol Stream Historical Society
301 West Lies Rd
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone: 630-217-1868
Email: carolstreamhistoricalsociety@gmail
Website: https://carolstreamhistoricalsociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CarolStreamHistoricalSociety/

Cary-Grove Historical Society
335 Wooded Knoll Drive
PO Box 483
Cary, IL 60013
Phone: 847-372-9382
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CaryGroveHistoricalSociety/

Cass County Historical and Genealogical Society
109 South Front Street
Virginia, IL 62691-1311
Phone: 217-452-7977
Email: cchgs@casscomm.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/102475096472983/

Catlin Historical Society
210 North Paris Street
PO Box 658
Catlin, IL 61817
Phone: 217-427-5766
Email: catlinhistorical@att.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Catlin-Heritage-Museum/113595008673486
Cedarville Area Historical Society
1212 South Stewart Avenue
Cedarville, IL 61032-4764
Phone: 815-563-4485
Email: info@cedarvilleareahistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://www.cedarvilleareahistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CedarvilleHistoricalSociety/

Champaign County History Museum
102 East University Avenue
Champaign, IL 61820-4177
Phone: 217-356-1010
Email: president@champaigncountyhistory.org
Website: https://www.champaigncountyhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/champaigncountyhistorymuseum

Champaign County Historical Archives
210 West Green Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: 217-367-4025
Email: archives@urbanafree.org
Website: https://urbanafreelibrary.org/local-history-genealogy/local-history-genealogy

Chapin Community Historical Society
c/o Village of Chapin
PO Box 213
Chapin, IL 62628

Chatsworth Historical Society
424 East Locust Street
PO Box 638
Chatsworth, IL 60921-0755

Chicago & North Western Historical Society
PO Box 1068
North Riverside, IL 60546
Email: cnwhs@cnwhs.org
Website: http://www.cnwhs.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Chicago-North-Western-Historical-Society-196429967120072/
Chicago Heights Historic Preservation Advisory Committee
c/o The Chicago Heights Public Library
25 West 15th Street
Chicago Heights, IL 60411
Phone: 708-997-4864
Email: chhpac@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.chhpac.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/chhpreservation

Chicago History Museum
1601 North Clark Street
Chicago, IL 60614- 6038
Phone: 312-642-4600
Website: https://www.chicagohistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/chicagohistory

Chicago Scots
2800 Des Plaines Avenue
North Riverside, IL 60546
Phone: 708-447-5092
Email: info@chicagoscots.org
Website: https://www.chicagoscots.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChicagoScotsIL/

Chillicothe Historical Society
723 North Fourth Street
PO Box 181
Chillicothe, IL 61523-0181
Phone: 309-274-9076
Email: chillicothehistorical@gmail.com
Website: http://chillicothehistorical.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Chillicothe-Area-Historical-Society-546805198785978

Christian County Historical Society
325 Abe's Way
PO Box 254
Taylorville, IL 62568-0254
Phone: 217-824-6922
Website: http://www.christiancountyhistorical.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Christiancountyhistoricalsociety
Clark County Historical Society & Museum
402 South 4th Street
Marshall, IL 62441 -1030
Phone: 217-382-4502
Website:  http://www.clarkcountyil.org/Tourism/clark-county-IL-historical-museum.htm
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Clark-County-Historical-Society-Illinois-80917244352/

Clinton County Historical Society
1091 Franklin Street
Carlyle, IL 62231
Website:  https://sites.google.com/site/clintoncountvilhistoricalsoc/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Clinton-County-Historical-Society-1661438740759758/

Coles County Historical Society
1320 Lafayette Avenue
PO Box 1398
Mattoon, IL 61938
Phone: 217-235-6744
Email:  coleshistory@consolidated.net
Website:  http://www.coleshistory.net/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Coles-County-Historical-Society-315660628889

Colonel Davenport Historical Foundation
Davenport Avenue
Rock Island Arsenal Island
PO Box 4603
Rock Island, IL 61204-4603
Phone: 309-786-7336
Email:  coloneldavenport1833@hotmail.com
Website:  http://www.davenporthouse.org/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/coloneldavenporthouse

Columbia Historical Society
11562 Bluff Road
Columbia, IL 62236
Phone: 618-281-5734

Cornish American Heritage Society
18 Indian Trail
Lake in the Hills, IL 60102
Phone: 708-658-6737
Coulterville Historical Society
107 Fourth Street
PO Box 708
Coulterville, IL 62237
Phone: 681-317-4903
Email: cvillehistory@cvilleusd1.org
Website: http://coultervillemuseum.weebly.com/historical-society.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coultervilleillinois/

Crawford County Illinois Historical Society and Museum
408 South Cross Street
PO Box 554
Robinson, IL 62454-0554
Phone: 618-544-3087
Email: olecrawf@frontier.com
Website: http://www.crawfordilhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CCILHISTORICALSOCIETY/

Crystal Lake Historical Society
660 Terra Cotta Avenue
PO Box 1151
Crystal Lake, IL 60039
Phone: 815-445-1151
Email: info@cl-hs.org
Website: https://cl-hs.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CLHistoricalSociety/

Cumberland County Historical & Genealogical Society
213 West Cumberland
PO Box 582
Greenup, IL 62428
Phone: 217-923-9306
Email: cchistory@cumberlandhistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://cumberlandcountyhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cumberlandcountyhistory

Danvers Historical Society
102 South West Street
PO Box 613
Danvers, IL 61732
Darien Historical Society
7422 South Cass Avenue
PO Box 2178
Darien, IL 60561-2178
Phone: 630-964-7033
Website: http://darienilhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dhsil/

Deerfield Area Historical Society
517 Deerfield Road
PO Box 520
Deerfield, IL 60015
Phone: 847-948-0680
Email: deerfieldhistory@gmail.com
Website: http://www.deerfieldhistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/deerfieldhistory/?ref=ts

DeKalb County Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 295
Sycamore, IL 60178
Phone: 815-756-7904
Website: http://dekalb.illinoisgenweb.org/DekCoHistSoc/DekCoHistSoc.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DeKCoHistGenSoc/

Des Plaines Historical Society & Museum
781 Pearson Street
Des Plaines, IL 60016-4506
Phone: 847-391-5399
Website: http://www.desplaineshistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/desplaineshistory/

Douglas County Museum
700 South Main Street
Tuscola, IL 61953
Phone: 217-253-2535
Website: http://www.douglascountymuseum.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ecomuseum/
Downers Grove Historical Society
831 Maple Avenue
PO Box 663
Downers Grove, IL 60515
Phone: 630-660-6767
Email: info@downersgrovehistory.org
Website: http://downersgrovehistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/downersgrovehistoricalsociety/

Dundee Township Historical Society
426 Highland Avenue
West Dundee, IL 60118
Phone: 847-428-6996
Email: dths@sbcglobal.net
Website: http://dundeetownshiphistorical.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DundeeTownshipHistoricalSociety/

DuPage County Historical Society
PO Box 1460
Wheaton, IL 60187
Email: dupagehistory@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.dupagehistory.org/

Earlville Community Historical Society
136 South Ottawa Street
PO Box 683
Earlville, IL 60518
Email: earlville.history@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.earlvillehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Earlville-Community-Historical-Society-511325355671526/

Eastland Disaster Historical Society
PO Box 2013
Arlington Heights, IL 60006-2013
Phone: 844-724-1915
Email: info@eastlanddisaster.org
Website: http://www.eastlanddisaster.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EastlandDisaster
Edgar County Historical Society
408 North Main Street
Paris, IL 61944-1549
Phone: 217-463-5305
Email: echs1900@gmail.com
Website: http://echistoricalssociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ParisECHS/

Edgebrook Historical Society
6173 North McClellan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60646-4013

Edgewater Historical Society
5358 North Ashland Avenue
Chicago, IL 60640
Phone: 773-506-4849
Email: edgewaterhistoricalsociety@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.edgewaterhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/edgewaterhistory/

Edwards County Historical Society
9 North 5th Street
Albion, IL 62806
Phone: 618-445-3433
Email: edwardscountyhistory@frontier.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EdwardsCountyHistory/

Effingham County Genealogical and Historical Society
100 East Market Avenue
Effingham, IL 62401
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Effingham-County-Genealogical-and-Historical-Society-166955900009890/

Ela Historical Society and Museum
95 East Main Street
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-2086
Email: elahistorical@gmail.com
Website: http://www.elahistoricalsociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ElaHistorical/
Elburn & Countryside Historical Society
525 North Main Street
PO Box 14
Elburn, IL 60119-0115
Phone: 630-365-3655

Elk Grove Historical Society
399 Biesterfield Road
Elk Grove, IL 60007
Phone: 847-439-3994
Website: http://www.elkgroveparks.org/Museum/Historical_Society/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EGHistoricalMuseum/

Elkhart Historical Society
116 North Latham Street
PO Box 225
Elkhart, IL 62634-0225
Website: http://www.elkharthistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Elkharthistorical/

Elmwood Historical Society Museum
302 North Magnolia Street
Elmwood, IL 61529
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Elmwood-Historical-Society-664745836992587/

Evanston History Center
225 Greenwood Street
Evanston, IL 60201
Phone: 847-475-3410
Website: http://evanstonhistorycenter.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/evanstonhistorycenter/

Fairmount Jamaica Historical Society
116 South Main Street
Fairmount, IL 61841 -9770

Farmer City Genealogical & Historical Society
224 South Main Street
Farmer City, IL 61842
Website: http://fcghsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/150348165022888/
Fayette County Genealogical & Historical Society
PO Box 177
Vandalia, IL 62471
Phone: 618-423-2625
Email: faycoilgen@gmail.com

Fern Dell Historic Association
9 East Front Street
PO Box 254
Newark, IL 60541-0254
Phone: 815-695-5240
Email: info@ferndell.org
Website: http://ferndell.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Fern-Dell-Historic-Association-481937771892646/

Flagg Creek Heritage Society
7425 South Wolf Road
Burr Ridge, IL 60525
Phone: 708-246-1160
Email: info@flaggcreekheritagesociety.com
Website: http://www.flaggcreekheritagesociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FlaggCreek/

Flagg Township Historical Society & Museum
518 4th Avenue
Rochelle, IL 61068
Phone: 815-562-3040
Website: http://www.museumsusa.org/museums/info/14186
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RochelleFlaggTownshipMuseum/

Ford County Historical Society
PO Box 115
Paxton, IL 60957
Website: https://sites.google.com/site/fordcountyhistoricalsociety/home
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/970298139664660/

Fort Dearborn Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolution (SAR)
Phone: 872-267-1776
Email: request@dearbornsar.org
Website: http://www.dearbornsar.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dearbornsar/
Fort LaMotte Genealogical & Historical Society
116 South Main Street
Palestine, IL 62451-1244

Fox Lake-Grant Township Area Historical Society
411 Washington Street
PO Box 224
Ingleside, IL 60041
Phone: 847-587-0544
Email: FLGrantHall@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ilflahs/index.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Fox-Lake-Grant-Township-Area-Historical-Society-262398743939168/

Frankfort Area Historical Museum & Society
2000 East St. Louis Street
PO Box 427
West Frankfort, IL 62896-1647
Phone: 618-932-6159
Website: http://westfrankfort-il.com/default.asp?id=247
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wfmuseum/

Franklin County Historical Society
17664 Ross Briley Road
Thompsonville, IL 62890-2310

Franklin Grove Area Historical Society
Post Office Box 20
Franklin Grove, Illinois 61031
Email: info15@chaplincreek.com
Website: http://www.chaplincreek.com/franklin-grove-area-historical-society/

Franzosenbusch Heritage Project/Westchester Historical Society
11225 Constitution Drive
Westchester, IL 60154
Phone: 708-531-1851
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/franzoproject

Freeburg Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 69
Freeburg, IL 62243-0069
Phone: 618-539-5264
Fulton County Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 583
Canton, IL 61520-0583
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ilfchgs/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FCHGS/

Galena-Jo Daviess County Historical Society & Museum
211 South Bench Street
Galena, IL 61036-2297
Phone: 815-777-9129
Email: info@galenahistorymuseum.org
Website: http://www.galenahistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/galenahistory/

Galesburg Historical Society
534 North Broad Street
PO Box 1564
Galesburg, IL 61401
Phone: 309-299-4551
Email: galesburghistoricalsociety@yahoo.com
Website: http://galesburghistoricalsociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GalesburgHistoricalSociety/

Galewood-Montclare Historical Society
1705 North Nashville Avenue
Chicago, IL 60707-3904

Gallatin County Historical Society
PO Box 195
Shawneetown, IL 62984
Phone: 618-269-3531
Website: http://gallatincountyhistoricalsociety.webs.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gallatin-County-Historical-Society-413940078733590/

Galva Historical Society
906 West Division Street
PO Box 24
Galva, IL 61434-0024
Phone: 309-932-8992
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/galvamuseum/
Garden Prairie Genealogical/Historical Society
PO Box 115
Garden Prairie, IL 61038-0115

Garfield Heritage Society
2N930 Garfield Road
PO Box 403
LaFox, IL 60147
Phone: 630-584-8485
Email: info@garfieldfarm.org
Website: http://www.garfieldfarm.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GarfieldFarmMuseum/

Geneva History Center
113 South 3rd Street
Geneva, IL 60134-2721
Phone: 630-232-4951
Email: info@genevahistorymuseum.org
Website: http://www.genevahistorymuseum.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/genevahistorymuseum

Glen Ellyn Historical Society
800 North Main Street
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
Phone: 630-469-1867
Email: director@gehs.org
Website: http://www.gehs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/glenellynhistory

Glencoe Historical Society
375 Park Avenue
Glencoe, IL 60022-1263
Phone: 847-835-0040
E-Mail: info@glencoehistory.org
Website: http://www.glencoehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GlencoeHistory

Glenview Area Historical Society
1121 Waukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
Phone: 847-724-2235
Website: https://www.glenviewhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Glenview.History.Center
Golden Historical Society
902 Prairie Mills Road
PO Box 148
Golden, IL 62339-0148
Website: http://www.goldenwindmill.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pg/prairiemillswindmill/about/?ref=page_internal

Goode-Barren Historical Society
201 East Callie Street
PO Box 1024
Sesser, IL 62884-0944
Phone: 618-625-2851

Grayslake Historical Society
164 Hawley Street
PO Box 185
Grayslake, IL 60030-0185
Phone: 847-223-7663
Email: charenehan@aol.com
Website: http://grayslakehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Grayslake-Historical-Society-117287418330419

Greater Harvard Area Historical Society
308 North Hart Street
PO Box 505
Harvard, IL 60033-0505
Phone: 815-943-6141
Email: harvardhistoricalsociety@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ghahs1829

Greene County Genealogical & Historical Society
Lee-Baker-Hodges House
North Main Street
PO Box 137
Carrollton, IL 62016
Phone: 217-942-6013
Email: greenechistsoc@irtc.net
Website: http://greenhistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Greene-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-240116229703971

Griggsville Area Genealogical & Historical Society
PO Box 75
Griggsville, IL 62340
Grundy County Historical Society
510 West Illinois Avenue
Morris, IL 60450
Phone: 815-942-4880
Email: grundyhistory@att.net
Website: http://www.grundycountyhs.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/471560306257819

Hamilton County Historical Society, Museum and Genealogy Library
McCoy Memorial Library, 2nd Floor
118 South Washington Street
McLeansboro, IL 62859
Phone: 618-643-2125
Website: http://www.hchs-il.com

Hampton Historical Society
601 1st Avenue
PO Box 68
Hampton, IL 61256
Phone: 309-755-0362

Hancock County Historical Society
306 Walnut Street
Carthage, IL 62321
Phone: 217-357-0043
Email: info@hancockcountyhistory.com
Website: http://www.hancockcountyhistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hancockcountyhistory

Hanover Park/Ontarioville Historical Society
2121 West Lake Street
Hanover Park, IL 60103-4398

Hardin County Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 72
Elizabethtown, IL 62931

Henderson County Historical Society Museum
310 Main Street
Raritan, IL 61471
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hendersoncountymuseum/
Henry County Historical Society/Museum
202 Park Street
PO Box 48
Bishop Hill, IL 61419
Phone: 309-927-3528
Website: http://historichenrycounty.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Henry-County-Illinois-Historical-Society-157300504467495

Henry Historical & Genealogical Society
610 North Street
Henry, IL 61537

Heritage League of Northwest Illinois
c/o Stockton Library
140 West Benton Street
Stockton, IL 61085-1312
Phone: 815-947-2435

Highland Historical Society
1739 Broadway
PO Box 51
Highland, IL 62249-0051
Website: http://www.highlandilhistory.org

Highland Park Historical Society
494 Laurel Avenue
PO Box 331
Highland Park, IL 60035
Phone: 847-432-7090
Website: http://highlandparkhistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Highland-Park-Historical-Society-73390528702

Hinsdale Historical Society
PO Box 336
Hinsdale, IL 60522
Phone: 630-789-2600
Email: info@HinsdaleHistory.org
Website: http://hinsdalehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HinsdaleHistory

Historical Society of Elmwood Park
Elmwood Park Library
2823 North 77th Avenue
Elmwood Park, IL 60635-1408
Historical Society of Forest Park
PO Box 311
Forest Park, IL 60130
Email: forestparkhistory1975@gmail.com
Website: http://www.forestparkhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/forestparkhistory

Historical Society of Fort Hill Country
PO Box 582
Mundelein, IL 60060
Phone: 847-566-7743
Website: https://www.mundelein.org/our-community/fort-hill-heritage-museum
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fort-Hill-Heritage-Museum/378974725491420

Historical Society of Oak Park and River Forest
129 Lake Street
PO Box 771
Oak Park, IL 60303
Phone: 708-848-6755
Email: oprfhistorymatters@sbcglobal.net
Website: http://www.oprfhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Oak-Park-and-River-Forest-125169610870570

Historical Society of Quincy & Adams County
425 South 12th Street
Quincy, IL 62301
Phone: 217-222-1835
Email: info@hsqac.org
Website: http://hsqac.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hsqac

Homer Historical Society & Museum
500 East 2nd Street
Homer, IL 61849
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HomerHistoricalSociety

Homewood Historical Society & Museum
2035 West 183rd Street
PO Box 1144
Homewood, IL 60430-1044
Phone: 708-799-1896 or 708-957-0640
Email: wright1817@sbcglobal.net
Website: http://homewoodhistoricalsociety.com
**Hoopeston Historical Society**
617 East Washington Street
Hoopeston, IL 60942-1659
Phone: 217-597-4526
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Hoopeston-Historical-Society-195496273799285](https://www.facebook.com/Hoopeston-Historical-Society-195496273799285)

**Huguenot Society of Illinois**
Website: [http://www.huguenot.netnation.com/states/illinois](http://www.huguenot.netnation.com/states/illinois)

**Hyde Park Historical Society**
5529 South Lake Park Avenue
Chicago, IL 60637-1718
Phone: 773-493-1893
Email: info@hydeparkhistory.org
Website: [http://www.hydeparkhistory.org](http://www.hydeparkhistory.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkhistory](https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkhistory)

---

**Illiana Genealogical & Historical Society**
215 West North Street
Danville, IL 61832-5749
Phone: 217-431-8733
Website: [http://illianaghs.org](http://illianaghs.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/IllianaGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety](https://www.facebook.com/IllianaGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety)

**Illinois Association of Museums**
PO Box 1174
LaSalle, IL 61301-3174
Phone: 217-524-6977
Email: illinoismuseums@gmail.com
Website: [http://www.illinoismuseums.org/](http://www.illinoismuseums.org/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/illinoisassociationofmuseums](https://www.facebook.com/illinoisassociationofmuseums)

**Illinois Central Historical Society**
PO Box 475
Crete, IL 60417-0475
Email: contactus@icrrhistorical.org
Website: [http://icrrhistorical.org/](http://icrrhistorical.org/)

**Illinois Cornish Heritage Society**
450 West Galena
Aurora, IL 60506
Illinois Heritage Association
1216 West Armory Avenue
Champaign, IL 61821
Phone: 217-359-3781
Email: plm@illinoisheritage.org
Website: http://illinoisheritage.org

Illinois Labor History Society
430 South Michigan Avenue, Room AUD1851
Chicago, IL 60605
Phone: 312-341-2247
Email: ILaborHistoryS[at]gmail.com
Website: http://www.illinoislaborhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ILLaborHistory/

Illinois Mennonite Historical & Genealogical Society
675 State Route 116
Metamora, IL 61548-7732
Phone: 309-367-2551
Email: imhc@mtco.com
Website: www.imhgs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Illinois-Mennonite-Heritage-Center-84545124237/

Illinois Orphan Train Heritage Society (IOTHS)
Shirley Howenstine, Executive Director
2925 Virginia Lane
Glenview, IL 60025-4647
Phone: 847-729-8862
Email: trainlady_1@msn.com

Illinois Postal History Society
Website: https://sites.google.com/site/illinoispostalhistorysociety/

Illinois Society Sons of the American Revolution
Phone: 309-431-2043
Website: http://www.illinois-sar.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ILLSSAR

Illinois State Archives
Margaret Cross Norton Building
Capitol Complex
Springfield, IL 62756
Phone: 217-782-4682
Website: http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/archives/home.html
International Society of Sons and Daughters of Slave Ancestry
11111 South Forrestville Avenue
Box 436937
Chicago, IL 60628
Phone: 773-238-2686
Email: ISDSA@aol.com
Website: http://www.rootsweb.com/~ilissdsa
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/issdsa

Iroquois County Historical Society
103 West Cherry Street
Watseka, IL 60970-1524
Phone: 815-432-2215
Email: ichs221567@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.iroquoiscountyhistoricalsociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/oldcourthousemuseum?fref=ts

Irving Park Historical Society
4122 North Kedvale Avenue
PO Box 34749
Chicago, IL 60634-4749
Email: history.oldirvingpark@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IrvingParkHistoricalSociety

Itasca Historical Society & Museum
101 Catalpa Avenue
Itasca, IL 60143-2050

Jackson County Historical Society
1616 Edith Street
PO Box 7
Murphysboro, IL 62966
Phone: 618-684-6989
Email: jchsil629@gmail.com
Website: http://jchsil.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JacksonCounty Historical Society
Jacksonville Area Genealogical & Historical Society
416 South Main Street
PO Box 14
Jacksonville, IL 62650-0014
Phone: 217-245-9623
Email: jaghs@frontier.com
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~iljaghs
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/508629809667338/

Jasper County Genealogical & Historical Society
100 South Van Buren Street
Newton, IL 62448

Jefferson County Historical Society
1411 North 27th Street
PO Box 106
Mt. Vernon, IL 62864-0106
Phone: 618-246-0033
Email: jchsvip14@gmail.com
Website: http://historicjeffersoncountyil.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jchsil

Jersey County Historical & Genealogical Society
601 North State Street
Jerseyville, IL 62052
Phone: 618-498-3514
Website: http://www.jerseyusa.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JerseyCountyHistoricalSociety

Johnson County Genealogical & Historical Society
PO Box 1207
Vienna, IL 62995

Joliet Area Historical Society & Museum
204 North Ottawa Street
Joliet, IL 60432
Phone: 815-723-5201
Website: https://www.jolietmuseum.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JolietMuseum
K

Kane-DuPage Regional Museum Association (KDRMA)
Website: http://www.kdrma.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kdrmapassport

Kankakee County Historical Society
801 South 8th Avenue
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815-932-5279
Website: http://www.kankakeecountymuseum.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kankakeecountymuseum/

Kendall County Historical Society
7935 Route 71
PO Box 123
Yorkville, IL 60560
Phone: 630-553-6777
Website: https://www.lyonfarmkchs.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LyonFarmKCHS

Kenilworth Historical Society
415 Kenilworth Avenue
Kenilworth, IL 60043-1134
Phone: 847-251-2565
Email: kenilworthhistory@sbcglobal.net
Website: http://kenilworthhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KenilworthHistory

Kewanee Historical Society
211 North Chestnut Street
Kewanee, IL 61443
Phone: 309 854-9701
Website: http://www.kewaneehistory.com

Kishwaukee Valley Heritage Society
622 Park Avenue
Genoa, IL 60135
Phone: 815-784-5559
Email: KVHS@atcyber.net
Website: https://sites.google.com/site/kvhsgenoail/home
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Kishwaukee-Valley-Heritage-Society-228239227223938
La Grange Area Historical Society
444 South La Grange Road
La Grange, IL 60525-2448
Phone: 708-482-4248
Website: http://www.lagrangehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lagrangehistorical

LaHarpe Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 289
LaHarpe, IL 61450
Phone: 217-659-3635
Website: http://hancock.illinoisgenweb.org/historical-society/laharpe.html

Lake Forest-Lake Bluff Historical Society
509 East Deerpath Road
Lake Forest, IL 60045
Phone: 847-234-5253
Email: info@lfbhistory.org
Website: https://www.lfbhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lfbhistory

Lake in the Hills Historical Society
282 Indian Trail
Lake in the Hills, IL 60156
Phone: 847-658-1066
Website: http://www.lithhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lake-in-the-Hills-Historical-Society-251976951499734

Lake-McHenry County Historical Alliance
27277 North Forest Preserve Road
Wauconda, IL 60084-2016

Lakes Region Historical Society
977 Main Street
Antioch, IL 60002-1534
Phone: 847-395-4912
Website: www.lakesregionhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lakes-Region-Historical-Society-111625905539144
Lansing Historical Museum & Society
2750 Indiana Avenue
Lansing, IL 60438-2226
Phone: 708-474-7497
Website: http://www.lansinghistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lansing-Historical-Society-142017332537022

LaSalle County Historical Society Museum
101 East Canal Street
PO Box 278
Utica, IL 61373-0278
Phone: 815-667-4861
Website: http://www.lasallecountyhistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lchsmuseum

Lawrence County Historical Society
619 12th Street
PO Box 425
Lawrenceville, IL 62439
Phone: 618-943-3900
Email: lawrencelore@gmail.com
Website: https://www.lawrencelore.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LawrenceCountyHistoricalSocietyofIllinois

Lebanon Historical Society
c/o Prairie Dog Press
114 East St. Louis Street
Lebanon, IL 62254-0126
Phone: 618-537-8420
Website: http://www.historic-lebanon.org

Lee County Historical & Genealogical Society
113 South Hennepin Avenue
Dixon, IL 61021-0063
Phone: 815-284-1134
Website: https://leecountyhgs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LeeCountyHistoricalSociety

Lemont Area Historical Society and Museum
306 Lemont Street
Lemont, IL 60439
Phone: 630-257-2972
Email: lemonthistorical@gmail.com
Website: http://www.lemonthistorical.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lemonthistoricalsociety/timeline
Lena Area Historical Society
427 West Grove Street
PO Box 620
Lena, IL 61048
Website: http://villageoflena.com/about/history

Lexington Historical Society & Genealogical Research Library ("The Fort")
318 West Main Street
Lexington, IL 61753
Phone: 309-365-4591
Email: thefortoflex@aol.com
Website: http://www.lexingtonillinoisfort.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thefortoflexington/

Leyden Historical Society
PO Box 506
Franklin Park, IL 60131

Libertyville-Mundelein Historical Society
413 North Milwaukee Avenue
Libertyville, IL 60048-2280
Phone: 847-362-2330
Email: info@lmhistory.org
Website: http://www.lmhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LMHistory

Lisle Heritage Society
1011 Division Street
Lisle, IL 60532
Website: http://www.lisleheritagesociety.org

Livingston County Historical Society
115 West Howard Street
Pontiac, IL 61764
Phone: 815-844-5847
Email: lchs1924@gmail.com
Website: http://www.visitpontiac.org/2211/Livingston-County-Historical-Society

Lockport Area Genealogical & Historical Society (LAGHS)
222 East 9th Street
Lockport, IL 60441
Email: info@lockporthistory.org
Website: http://www.lockporthistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lockporthistory
Logan County Genealogical & Historical Society
114 North Chicago Street
Lincoln, IL 62656
Phone: 217-732-3200
Email: LCGHS1@msn.com
Website: http://www.logancoil-genhist.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LoganCountyIllinois

Lombard Historical Museum & Society
23 West Maple Street
Lombard, IL 60148
Phone: 630-629-1885
Website: https://www.lombardhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lombardhistory

Long Grove Historical Society
338 Old McHenry Road
Long Grove, Illinois 60047
Phone: 847-634-6155
Email: admin@longgrovehistory.org
Website: http://longgrovehistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LGHist/

Lyndon Historical Society
405 4th Street, West
PO Box 112
Lyndon, IL 61261-0112
Phone: 815-778-4962
Email: lyndonareahistoricalassociation@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.tampicohistoricalsociety.com/lyndon_historical_society.html

Lyons Historical Commission
3910 Barrypoint Road
PO Box 392
Lyons, IL 60534
Phone: 708-447-0753
Website: http://www.villageoflyons-il.net/boards-and-commissions/historical-commission
Mackinaw Historical Society
RR #1
Box 260
Mackinaw, IL 61755-9637

Macon County Historical Society & Museum
5580 North Fork Road
Decatur, IL 62521
Phone: 217-422-4919
Email: info@mchsdecatur.org
Website: http://www.mchmdecatur.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/maconcountyhistoricalmuseum

Macoupin County Historical Society
920 West Breckenridge Street
PO Box 432
Carlinville, IL 62626
Phone: 217-854-2850
Website: https://www.mchssociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MacoupinCountyHistoricalSociety

Madison County Historical Museum & Library
801 North Main Street
Edwardsville, IL 62025
Phone: 618-656-7569
Email: MadisonCountyHistoryIL@gmail.com
Website: http://madcohistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/madcohistory

Manhattan Township Historical Society
255 South State Street
PO Box 269
Manhattan, IL 60442
Phone: 815-478-4530
Email: ManhattanHistorical@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.villageofmanhattan.org/index.asp?SEC=AC69E7BF-0740-4DA6-A0B2-3F9C06CE04D0&DE=ED689FC3-A227-4590-857B-F13B3B73CA5F&type=B_BASIC
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ManhattanHistoricalSociety
Manito Historical Society
206 West State Street
PO Box 304
Manito, IL 61546-0304
Email: kaledsel@hotmail.com
Website: http://www.manitohistoricalsociety.com/home
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/THE-MANITO-HISTORICAL-SOCIETY-116337671244

Manteno Area Historical Society
192 West 3rd
Manteno, IL 60950-1104
Phone: 815-933-2031
Website: http://mantenohistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Manteno-Historical-Society-163763353677518

Marion County Genealogical & Historical Society
315 South Maple Street
Box 342
Salem, IL 62881
Phone: 618-548-3006
Email: editor_mcghs@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.marioncountyillinoishistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/marioncounty

Marissa Historical & Genealogical Society
212 North Main Street
PO Box 245
Marissa, IL 62257-0047
Phone: 618-295-2632
Website: http://www.marissahgs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Marissa-Historical-Genealogical-Society-215094315358515

Marshall County Historical Society
314 5th Street
PO Box 123
Lacon, IL 61540-0123
Phone: 309-246-2349
Website: http://www.il-mchs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyHistoricalSociety
Mascoutah Historical Society
306 West Main Street
Mascoutah, IL 62258
Phone: 618-566-9774
Email: maschistsoc@gmail.com
Website: http://www.mascoutahheritagemuseum.org/society.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MascoutahHeritageMuseum

Mason County Genealogical & Historical Society
c/o Havana Public Library
201 West Adams Street
PO Box 246
Havana, IL 62644
Website: http://www.havana.lib.il.us/mason-county-genealogical-historical-society

Massac County Historical Society
405 Market Street
Metropolis, IL 62960-2467
Phone: 618-524-7203
Email: thecrow@midwest.net

Matteson Historical Society
813 School Avenue
Matteson, IL 60443-1849
Phone: 708-996-4073

Maywood Historical Society
202 South 2nd Avenue
Maywood, IL 60153-2304
Phone: 708-865-4753

McConnell Area Historical Society
202 East Main Street
PO Box 42
McConnell, IL 61050
Phone: 815-821-2428
Website: http://stephenson-county-il.org/directory/mcconnell-area-historical-society-museum
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/McConnellAreaHistoricalSociety

McDonough County Historical Society
PO Box 83
Macomb, IL 61445
Website: https://mcdhistsociety.jimdo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/McDonoughCountyHistoricalSociety
McHenry County Historical Society and Museum
6422 Main Street
PO Box 434
Union, IL 60180-0434
Phone: 815-923-2267
Website: https://mchenrycountyhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/McHenryCountyHistoricalSociety

McLean County Museum of History
200 North Main Street
Bloomington, IL 61701
Phone: 309-827-0428
Website: http://www.mchistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/McLeanCountyMuseumofHistory

Melrose Park Historical Society
801 North 19th Avenue
Melrose Park, IL 60160
Website: http://www.melrosepark.org/melrose.php?melrose=mp/historicalsociety

Mendota Museum & Historical Society
901 Washington Street
PO Box 1433
Mendota, IL 61342
Phone: 815-539-3373
Email: mmhsmuseum@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.mendotamuseums.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MendotaMuseums

Mercer County Historical Society
1406 Southeast 2nd Avenue
PO Box 269
Aledo, IL 61231-2504
Phone: 309-582-2280
Email: mcmuseum@frontier.com
Website: http://www.mercercountyhistoricalsocietyil.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mchsi

Meredosia Historical Society
301 Main Street
PO Box 304
Meredosia, IL 62665
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Meredosia-Historical-Society-260075764034521
Midlothian Historical Society
14609 Springfield Avenue
Midlothian, IL 60445
Phone: 708-389-0055
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MidlothianHistoricalSociety/

Millstadt Historical Society
Phone: 618-476-3696
Website: https://www.millstadhistoricalsociety.org/

Monroe County Historical Society
709 South Church Street
PO Box 48
Waterloo, IL 62298-0048
Phone: 618-939-5230
Email: monroecountyhistoricalsociety@gmail.com
Website: https://monroecountyhistoricalsociety.weebly.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MCHSBellefontaine

Montgomery County Historical Society
305 South Broad Street
Hillsboro, IL 62049
Website: http://history.montgomeryco.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HSMCI/

Morgan County Historical Society
508 West College Avenue
PO Box 913
Jacksonville, IL 62651
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Morgan-County-Historical-Society-168366256548785

Morrison Historical Society
219 East Main Street
Morrison, IL 61270-2861
Phone: 815-772-8889
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MorrisonHistoricalSociety/?rf=1667062733580305

Morrisonville Historical Society
606 Carlin Street
PO Box 227
Morrisonville, IL 62546-0227
Morton Grove Historical Society
6240 Dempster Street
PO Box 542
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phone: 847-965-0203
Email: MGHHistoryOffice@gmail.com
Website: http://mortongrovehistory.weebly.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mortongrovehistoricalmuseum/?rf=1480433555504660

Moultrie County Genealogical & Historical Society
117 East Harrison Street
PO Box 588
Sullivan, IL 61951
Phone: 217-728-4085
Website: http://moultriecountyil.tripod.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MCHGS

Mount Greenwood Historical Society
11010 South Kedzie Avenue
Chicago, IL 60655-2222

Mount Morris Historical Committee
105 West Lincoln Street
Mt. Morris, IL 61054-1413
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ilogle/mt.morrishistory.htm

Mount Prospect Historical Society
101 South Maple Street
Mount Prospect, IL 60056-3229
Phone: 847-392-9006
Website: http://www.mtphist.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mphistory

Mount Pulaski Township Historical Museum & Genealogical Research Center
104 East Cooke Street
Mt. Pulaski, IL 62548
Phone: 217-792-3719
Website: http://www.mtpulaskiil.com/mtpulaskiilWEBsite/MP%20Historical/MPHistMuseum.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mt-Pulaski-Township-Historical-Museum-148631038965793
Moweaqua Area Historical Society
129 West Main Street
Moweaqua, IL 62550
Phone: 217-768-3019
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pg/Mowaquahistory/posts/?ref=page_internal

N

Nauvoo Historical Society
Weld House Museum
1380 Mulholland Street
Nauvoo, IL 62354-0069
Website: https://www.nauvoohistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Nauvoo-Historical-Society-204397132942800

Neponset Historical Society
113 Commercial Street
PO Box 262
Neponset, Ill 61345
Phone: 309-594-2197
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ilnhs
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NeponsetHistoricalSociety/

New Boston Museum & Historical Society
302 Main Street
PO Box 284
New Boston, IL 61272-0284

New Lenox Area Historical Society
205 West Maple Street (Rt. 30)
New Lenox, IL 60451
Phone: 815-485-5576
Email: NewLenoxHistory@aol.com
Website: www.newlenoxhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/newlenoxhistory

Newport Township Historical Society
15155 Wadsworth Road
PO Box 98
Wadsworth, IL 60038-0098
Phone: 847-553-1185
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Newport-Township-Historical-Society-182229458612872
Niles Historical Society-Museum
8970 North Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, IL 60714-1737
Phone: 847-390-0160
Email: nhs@vniles.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NilesHistoricalCenter

North Eastern Illinois Historical Council
1720 Wildberry Drive
Glenview, IL 60025
Website: http://www.neilhistoricalcouncil.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/neilhistoricalcouncil

Northbrook Historical Society
1812 Chapel Court
Northbrook, IL 60062-4646
Phone: 847-498-3404
Website: http://www.northbrookhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Northbrookhistory

Northern Illinois Historic League, Inc.
1037 Boxwood Drive
Crystal Lake, IL 60014-8398
Phone: 815-579-7286
Website: https://www.ni-hl.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pg/NIHISTL/about/?ref=page_internal

Norwood Park Historical Society
5624 North Newark Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631-3137
Phone: 773-631-4633
Email: info@norwoodparkhistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://www.norwoodparkhistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorwoodParkHistoricalSociety
O

O’Fallon Historical Society
101 West State Street
PO Box 344
O’Fallon, IL 62269
Phone: 618-624-8409
Email: info@ofallonhistory.net
Website: http://www.ofallonhistory.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ofallonillinoishistory

Oak Brook Historical Society
1112 Oak Brook Road
Oak Brook, IL 60523
Phone: 630-368-7750
Website: http://www.oakbrookhistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OakBrookHistoricalSociety

Oak Forest Historical Society
Oak Forest City Hall
15440 South Central Avenue
Oak Forest, IL 60452

Oakland Historical Foundation
PO Box 431
Oakland, IL 61943-0431

Odell Prairie Trails Historical & Genealogical Society
PO Box 82
Odell, IL 60460

Ogle County Historical Society and Museum
111 North Sixth Street
PO Box 183
Oregon, IL 61061
Phone: 815-732-7545
Email: oglecohistory@frontier.com
Website: http://www.oglecountyhistoricalsociety.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/The-Ogle-County-Historical-Society-120532687959091
Old Six Mile Historical Society
2914 Yale Drive
Granite City, IL 62040-3560
Phone: 618-225-1452
Website: http://www.granitecitygossip.com/Old_Six_Mile_Society_Text.html

Olmsted Historical Society
PO Box 64
Olmsted, IL 62970-0064

Orland Park Historical Society
14228 Union Avenue
Orland Park, IL 60462-2011

Oswegoland Heritage Association-Little White School Museum
72 Polk Street
PO Box 23
Oswego, IL 60543
Phone: 630-554-2999
Email: info@littlewhiteschoolmuseum.org
Website: https://littlewhiteschoolmuseum.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Little-White-School-Museum-105387246173100/
Park Forest Historical Society
227 Monee Road
Park Forest, IL 60466
Phone: 708-481-425
Website: http://www.parkforesthistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Park-Forest-Historical-Society-134310336627338

Park Ridge Historical Society
721 North Prospect Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847-696-1973
Website: https://www.parkridgehistorycenter.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ParkRidgeHistoricalSociety

Pecatonica Historical Society
PO Box 298
Pecatonica, IL 61063
Website: http://communities.aero-inc.net/pecatonica/phs.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/The-Pecatonica-Historical-Society-1903115773248833

Peoria Historical Society
611 Southwest Washington Street
Peoria, IL 61602
Phone: 309-674-1921
Email: adminphs@peoriahistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://www.peoriahistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PeoriaHistoricalSociety

Perry County Historical Society
108 West Jackson Street
Pinckneyville, IL 62274
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hspci/

Piatt County Genealogical & Historical Society
1115 North State Street, Suite 119
Monticello, IL 61856
Phone: 217-762-9997
Website: http://www.piatthistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/piatthistory/
Pike County Historical Society
400 East Jefferson
PO Box 44
Pittsfield, IL 62363-0044
Phone: 217-491-2391
Email: info@pikecoilhistory.org
Website: http://www.pikecoilhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PikeCountyHistoricalSociety?ref=hl

Piper City Community Historical Society
PO Box 142
Piper City, IL 60959

Plainfield Historical Society
23836 West Main Street
Plainfield, IL 60544
Phone: 815-436-4073
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/plainfieldhistoricalsociety/

Polo Historical Society
125 North Franklin Street
Polo, IL 61064-1506
Website: http://www.polohistoricalsociety.org

Pope County Historical Society
206 East Main Street
PO Box 837
Golconda, IL 62938-0837
Phone: 618-683-3341
Email: popecountyhistoricalsociety@outlook.com
Website: http://www.heritech.com/pope_co
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Pope-County-Historical-Society-The-Packet-1561291934082219

Prophetstown Area Historical Society
304 Washington Street
Prophetstown, IL 61277
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/prophetstownareahistoricalsoociety
Putnam County Historical Society
327 Old Highway 26
Hennepin, IL 61327-0074
Phone: 815-925-7560
Email: pchs61327@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.putnamcountyhistoricalsociety.org/index.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/putnamcohistoricalsociety

Randolph County Archives and Museum
1 Taylor Street
Chester, IL 62233
Phone: 618-826-2667

Randolph County Historical Society
7840 State Route 4
Sparta, IL 62286-3659
Website: http://rchistorical.weebly.com/

Ravenswood-Lake View Historical Association
c/o Conrad Sulzer Regional Library
4455 North Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, IL 60625-2192
Email: secretary@ravenswoodhistorical.com
Website: http://www.ravenswoodhistorical.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ravenswoodlakeviewhistoricalchicagoinfo

Ridge Historical Society
10621 South Seeley Avenue
Chicago, IL 60643-2618
Phone: 773-881-1675
Email: ridgehistory@hotmail.com
Website: http://www.ridgehistoricalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Ridge-Historical-Society-176542979050653

Riverdale Historical Society
c/o Riverdale Library
208 West 144th Street
Riverdale, IL 60827
Phone: 708-841-3311
Riverside Historical Commission & Museum
10 Pine Avenue (Physical Address)
27 Riverside Road (Mailing Address)
Riverside, IL 60546
Phone: 708-447-2542
Email: history@riverside.il.us
Website: http://www.riversidemuseum.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Riverside-Historical-Museum-120873098001654

Robbins Historical Society and Museum
3644 West 139th Street
PO Box 1561
Robbins, IL 60472-1561
Phone: 708-359-8701 or 708-389-5393
Email: robbinshistory@yahoo.com
Website: https://www.robbinshistorymusuem.org

Rock Island Arsenal Historical Society
c/o Rock Island Arsenal Museum
1 Rock Island Arsenal
Building 60
Rock Island, IL 61299-5000
Phone: 563-355-2823
Email: contact@arsenalhistoricalsociety.org
Website: http://www.arsenalhistoricalsociety.org

Rock Island County Historical Society
822 11th Avenue
Moline, IL 61265-0632
Phone: 309-764-8590
Email: richs@richs.cc
Website: http://www.richs.cc
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RICHS1905?fref=ts

Rockford Historical Society
6799 Guilford Road
Rockford, IL 61107
Phone: 815-962-6993
Email: rockfordhistoricalsocietylet@gmail.com
Website: http://www.rhsil.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Rockfordhistoricalsociety
Rockton Township Historical Society
529 Green Street
Rockton, IL 61072
Phone: 815-624-8200
Website: http://rocktontownshiphistoricalsociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RocktonTownshipHistoricalSociety

Rogers Park/West Ridge Historical Society
7363 North Greenview Avenue
Chicago, IL 60626
Phone: 773-764-4078
Email: info@rpwrhs.org
Website: https://rpwrhs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RPWRHS

Romeoville Area Historical Society
14 Belmont Drive
PO Box 7814
Romeoville, IL 60446-0814
Phone: 815-552-9080
Email: historicalromeoville@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.romeohistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RomeovilleAreaHistoricalSociety

Roselle Historical Foundation
39 E East Elm Street
Roselle, IL 60172
Phone: 630-351-5300
Website: http://www.rosellehistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Roselle-History-Museum-203247256365071

Rossville Historical Society
108 West Attica Street
PO Box 263
Rossville, IL 60963
Phone: 217-748-4080
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Rossville-Ill-Historical-and-Genealogical-Society-292833064098791
Saline County Historical Society/Area Museum
1600 South Feazel Street
PO Box 55
Harrisburg, IL 62946
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Saline-County-Historical-Society-86737830333983

Sandwich Historical Society
315 East Railroad Street
PO Box 82
Sandwich, IL 60548
Phone: 815-786-2513
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sandwichhistory

Sangamon County Historical Society
Box 9744
Springfield, IL 62791-9744
Phone: 217-525-1961
Email: schsoffice@gmail.com
Website: https://sancohis.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/sancohis

Schiller Park Historical Commission
4200 Old River Road
Schiller Park, IL 60176
Phone: 847-671-8513
Website: http://www.villageofschillerpark.com/245/Historical-Commission
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SchillerParkHistoricalCommission/

Schuyler County Historical Jail Museum and Genealogical Center
200 South Congress
Rushville, IL 62681
Phone: 217-322-6975
Website: http://schuyler.illinoisgenweb.org/genealogy-society/SchuylerCountyHistoricalJail.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Schuyler-Jail-Museum-155281514528439

Scott County Historical Society
PO Box 85
Winchester, IL 62694-0085
Seneca Historical Guild
431 North Main
Seneca, Illinois 61360
Phone: 815-769-5077
Email: senecahistory@gmail.com
Website: http://www.senecahistory.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/seneca.guild/

Shabbona Lee Rollo Local History Museum
119 West Comanche Avenue
Shabbona, IL 60550
Phone: 815-824-2597
Website: https://slrmuseum.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/slrmuseum

Sheffield Historical Society
325 South Washington Street
Sheffield, IL 61361
Phone: 815-454-2850
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sheffield-Historical-Society/113717168659431

Shelby County Historical and Genealogical Society
151 South Washington Street
PO Box 286
Shelbyville, IL 62565
Phone: 217-774-2260
Email: Shelbycounty@consolidated.net
Website: http://shelbyvilleillinois.net/shelby-county-historical-genealogical-society
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Shelby-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-752784594817933

Shore Line Interurban Historical Society
PO Box 425
Lake Forest, IL 60045-0425
Email: info@shore-line.org
Website: http://www.shore-line.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FirstFastest

Sidell Community Historical Society
PO Box 42
Sidell, IL 61876
Sidney Historical Society
317 South David
PO Box 19
Sidney, IL 61877-0019

Skokie Historical Society & Heritage Museum
8031 Floral Avenue
Skokie, IL 60077
Phone: 847-674-1500, Ext. 3000
Email: shs@skokieparkdistrict.org
Website: https://www.skokieparks.org/skokie-heritage-museum

Society of Colonial Wars in the State of Illinois
47 West Division Street, #368
Chicago, IL 60610
Phone: 312-478-4845
Website: http://colonialwarsil.org

Society of the War of 1812 in the State of Illinois
Website: http://illinois1812warsociety.org

Sons of the Revolution in the State of Illinois
Phone: 309-431-2043
Website: http://www.illinoissar.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ILLSSAR

Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War - Department of Illinois
Website: http://www.suvcwil.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Illinois-Department-Sons-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War-195711017142848

South Beloit Historical Society
542 Wheeler Avenue
South Beloit, IL 61080-2016
Phone: 815-389-1514 or 815-389-1481
Email: inquiry@bushnellwheelerhome.com
Website: http://www.bushnellwheelerhome.com/Our-History.html

South Holland Historical Society
16250 Wausau Avenue
South Holland, IL 60473
Phone: 708-596-2722
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/South-Holland-Historical-Society-146446778707078
South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society
3000 West 170th Place, #106
Hazel Crest, IL 60429
Phone: 708-335-3340
Email: info@ssghs.org
Website: www.ssghs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ssghs.org

Southeast Historical Society and Southeast Historical Museum
9801 South Avenue G (Physical Address)
3658 East 106th Street (Mailing Address)
Chicago, IL 60617
Phone: 773-721-7948
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/120664941289363

Spring Valley Mine and Historical Society
120 East St. Paul Street
Spring Valley, IL 61362

St. Clair County Historical Society
701 East Washington Street
Belleville, IL 62220
Phone: 618-234-0600
Email: stcchs.curator@gmail.com
Website: http://stcchs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stcchs

Stark County Historical Society
318 West Jefferson Street
PO Box 524
Toulon, IL 61483
Phone: 309-286-7079
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StarkCountyHistoricalSociety

Stephenson County Historical Society
1440 South Carroll Avenue
Freeport, IL 61032
Phone: 815-232-8419
Email: director@stephcoh.org
Website: http://www.stephcoh.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StephCoHS
Sterling-Rock Falls Historical Society Museum
1005 East 3rd Street
PO Box 65
Sterling, IL 61081
Phone: 815-622-6215
Website: http://srfhs.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Srfhs

Streatorland Historical Society
306 South Vermillion Street
Streator, IL 61364
Phone: 815-672-2443
Website: http://streatorlandmuseum.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StreatorlandHistoricalSocietyMuseum

Sugar Grove Historical Society
259 Main Street
PO Box 102
Sugar Grove, IL 60554-0102
Phone: 630-383-6394
Email: sugargrovehistory@att.net
Website: http://www.sugargrovehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Sugar-Grove-Historical-Society-111315778901235

Sycamore Historical Society & Museum
1730 North Main Street
PO Box 502
Sycamore, IL 60178
Phone: 815-895-5762
Email: info@sycamorehistory.org
Website: http://www.sycamorehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SycamoreHistory

T

Tampico Area Historical Society
119 South Main Street
PO Box 154
Tampico, IL 61283
Email: tampicohistoricalsociety@gmail.com
Website: http://www.tampicohistoricalsociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/tampicohistoricalsociety
Tazewell County Genealogical & Historical Society
719 North 11th Street
PO Box 312
Pekin, IL 61555-0312
Phone: 309-477-3044
Website: https://www.tcghs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TazewellCountyGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety

Thebes Historical Society
PO Box 14
Thebes, IL 62990-0014
Website: http://www.thebescourthouse.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Thebes-Historical-Courthouse-153295674693803

Thornton Historical Society
114 North Hunter Street
PO Box 34
Thornton, IL 60476
Phone: 708-877-6569
Email: VTHS.marge@att.net
Website: http://www.thornton60476.com/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC=%7B7F5AF14E-8F44-4331-AB8D-9FC8008FA818%7D
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Village-of-Thornton-Historical-Society/120475624630965

Tilton Historical Society
201 West 5th Street
Tilton, IL 61833-7427
Phone: 217- 354-4832 or 217-442-7312
Website: http://www.tiltonil.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=25%3Ahistorical-society&Itemid=15

Tinley Park Historical Society
6727 West 174th Street
PO Box 325
Tinley Park, IL 60477
Phone: 708-429-4210
Website: http://www.tinleyparkdistrict.org/location/landmark-church-museum-and-schoolhouse
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tphistory/
Tremont Museum & Historical Society
367 South Sampson Street
PO Box 738
Tremont, IL 61568-0738
Website: http://www.tremontil.com/organizations/historicalsociety/index.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tremontmuseum

Tri-Township Heritage House
306 Lime Street
Albany, IL 61230

Troy Historical Society
317 East Clay Street
Troy, IL 62294-1211
Phone: 618-667-9776
Website: https://www.troyhistoricalsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Troy-Historical-Society-16669502336915/

Union County Historical & Genealogical Society
117 Appleknocker Drive
PO Box 93
Cobden, IL 62920
Phone: 618-893-2865
Email: uchgsillinois@gmail.com
Website: http://www.unioncountyilmuseum.com

Vandalia Historical Society
315 West Gallatin
Vandalia, IL 62471-2236
Phone: 618-283-1161
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Vandalia-Historical-Society-1003766409767898/
Versailles Area Genealogical & Historical Society
113 West First Street
PO Box 92
Versailles, IL 62378
Phone: 217-225-3401
Email: vaghs83@yahoo.com
Website: http://vaghs.tripod.com/index.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/vaghs/about/

Villa Park Historical Society
220 South Villa Avenue
Villa Park, IL 60181
Phone: 630-941-0223
Email: info@vphistoricalsociety.com
Website: http://www.vphistoricalsociety.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VillaParkHistoricalSociety

W

Wabash County Historical Society
119 West 3rd
PO Box 911
Mt. Carmel, IL 62863

Warren County Historical Society
238 South Sunny Lane
Monmouth, IL 61462
Phone: 309-734-8433
Email: wchsmuseumdirector@gmail.com
Website: http://www.warrencountyhistoricalsociety.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WarrenCoHistoryMuseum

Warren Township Historical Society
Mother Rudd Home Museum
4690 Old Grand Avenue
PO Box 84
Gurnee, IL 60031-0084
Phone: 847-263-9540
Website: http://motherrudd.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/motherrudd/?ref=ts
Warrenville Historical Society
3S530 2nd Street
PO Box 311
Warrenville, IL 60555-0311
Phone: 630-393-4215
Email: info@warrenvillehistorical.org
Website: http://www.warrenvillehistorical.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/warrenvillehistorical

Warsaw Historical Society & Museum
401 Main Street
Warsaw, IL 62379-1246
Phone: 217-256-3400
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/townhistory

Washington County Historical Society
326 South Kaskaskia Street
PO Box 9
Nashville, 62263
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Washington-County-Historical-Society-1058493847557823

Washington Historical Society
105 Zinser Place
Washington, IL 61571
Phone: 309-444-4793
Website: https://washington-historical-society.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WashingtonILHistoricalSociety

Wauconda Township Historical Society
711 North Main Street
PO Box 256
Wauconda, IL 60084-0256
Phone: 847-526-9303
Email: wths@wauconda-history.org
Website: http://www.wauconda-history.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Waucondahistory

Waukegan Historical Society/Haines Museum
1917 North Sheridan Road
PO Box 857
Waukegan, IL 60087
Phone: 847-336-1859
Website: https://www.waukeganhistorical.org
Wayne Historical Preservation Society
PO Box 724
Wayne, IL 60184
Email: whps1834@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.waynehistoricalpreservation.org

Waverly Genealogical & Historical Society & Museum
157 East Tremont
Waverly, IL 62692

Wayne County Historical Society Museum
300 Southeast 2nd Street
Fairfield, IL 62837
Phone: 618-842-3544
Email: wayneillinoishistory@gmail.com
Website: http://www.wayneillinoishistory.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wayne-County-Historical-Society-232353243522011

West Chicago City Museum
132 Main Street
PO Box 488
West Chicago, IL 60185-2835
Phone: 630-231-3376
Email: wegomuseum@aol.com
Website: http://ed.fnal.gov/linc/fall96/projects/stamayo/WCMuseum/index.html

Western Springs Historical Society
4211 Grand Avenue
PO Box 139
Western Springs, IL 60558
Phone: 708-246-9230
Email: info@westernspringshistory.org
Website: http://www.westernspringshistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WesternSpringsHistoricalSociety

Westmont Area Historical Society
115 South Linden Avenue
Westmont, IL 60559-1709
Phone: 630-960-3392
Website: https://www.westmontparks.org/parks-facilities/gregg-house-museum/
Wheeling Historical Society & Museum
131 North Wolf Road
PO Box 3
Wheeling, IL 60090
Phone: 847-537-3119
Email: curator@wheelinghistoricalsociety.com
Website: http://www.wheelinghistoricalsociety.com/index.htm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WheelingHistoricalSociety

White County Historical Society
203 North Church Street
PO Box 121
Carmi, IL 62821
Phone: 618-382-8425
Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ilwcohs/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/illinoiswcohs

Will County Historical Society
803 South State Street
Lockport, IL 60441
Phone: 815-838-5080
Website: https://willhistory.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Will-County-Historical-Museum-and-Research-Center-101262197635

Williamson County Historical Society
105 South Van Buren Street
Marion, IL. 62959
Phone: 618-997-5863
Website: http://www.wcihs.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wchsillinois

Wilmette Historical Museum & Wilmette Historical Society
609 Ridge Road
Wilmette, IL 60091
Phone: 847-853-7666
Email: museum@wilmette.com
Website: https://www.wilmettehistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WilmetteHistoricalMuseum
Wilmington Area Historical Society
104 North Water Street
PO Box 1
Wilmington, IL 60481-0001
Phone: 815-476-9311
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wilmington-Area-Historical-Society-Illinois-2059407644333612/

Winfield Historical Society
555 Winfield Road
PO Box 315
Winfield, IL 60190
Phone: 630-510-9053
Website: http://www.winfieldhistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Winfield-Historical-Society-Hedges-Station-133309897754

Winnetka Historical Society
411 Linden Street
PO Box 365
Winnetka, IL 60093
Phone: 847-446-0001
Email: whsadmin@winnetkahistory.org
Website: http://www.winnetkahistory.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WinnetkaHistory

Wood Dale Historical Society
850 North Wood Dale Road
PO Box 13
Wood Dale, IL 60191-0013
Phone: 630-595-8777
Website: http://www.wooddalemuseum.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wooddale.historical.society?rf=116193495075339

Woodford County Historical Society
112 North Main Street
Eureka, IL 61530
E-mail: wchisgensoc@gmail.com
Website: https://www.woodfordcountyilhistoricalgenealogicalsociety.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WoodfordCountyHistory

Woodridge Area Historical Society
2628 Mitchell Drive
Woodridge, IL 60517
Phone: 630-985-9423
Worth Park Historical Museum
11500 South Beloit Avenue
Worth, IL 60482
Phone: 708-448-7080

Wyanet Historical Society
320 East 2nd Street
Wyanet, IL 61379-9678
Phone: 815-699-2559
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wyanet-Historical-Society-188026221319618
Historical Societies Sorted by County

Adams
Adams County Great River Genealogical Society
Golden Historical Society
Historical Society of Quincy & Adams County

Alexander
Cairo Historical Association/Magnolia Manor
Thebes Historical Society

Bond
Bond County Historical Society

Boone
Boone County Historical Society Museum
Garden Prairie Genealogical/Historical Society

Brown
Brown County Historical Society
Versailles Area Genealogical & Historical Society

Bureau
Bureau County Historical Society
Neponset Historical Society
Sheffield Historical Society
Spring Valley Mine and Historical Society
Wyanet Historical Society

Calhoun
Calhoun County Historical Society

Cass
Cass County Historical and Genealogical Society

Champaign
Champaign County History Museum
Champaign County Historical Archives
Homer Historical Society & Museum
Sidney Historical Society

Christian
Christian County Historical Society
Morrisonville Historical Society
Clark
Clark County Historical Society & Museum
Darien Historical Society

Clinton
Clinton County Historical Society

Coles
Coles County Historical Society
Oakland Historical Foundation

Cook
Afro-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Chicago
Arlington Heights Museum & Historical Society
Barrington Area Historical Society and History Museum
Bartlett Historical Society
Berwyn Historical Society
Blue Island Historical Society
Bronzeville Historical Society
Brookfield Historical Society
Calumet City Historical Society Museum
Chicago & North Western Historical Society
Chicago Heights Historic Preservation Advisory Committee
Chicago History Museum
Chicago Scots
Des Plaines Historical Society & Museum
Eastland Disaster Historical Society
Edgebrook Historical Society
Edgewater Historical Society
Elk Grove Historical Society
Evanston History Center
Flagg Creek Heritage Society
Franzosenbusch Heritage Project/Westchester Historical Society
Galewood-Montclare Historical Society
Glencoe Historical Society
Glenview Area Historical Society
Hanover Park/Ontarioville Historical Society
Hinsdale Historical Society
Historical Society of Elmwood Park
Historical Society of Forest Park
Historical Society of Oak Park and River Forest
Homewood Historical Society & Museum
Hyde Park Historical Society
Irving Park Historical Society
Kenilworth Historical Society
La Grange Area Historical Society
Lansing Historical Museum & Society
Lemont Area Historical Society and Museum
Leyden Historical Society
Lyons Historical Commission
Matteson Historical Society
Maywood Historical Society
Melrose Park Historical Society
Midlothian Historical Society
Morton Grove Historical Society
Mount Prospect Historical Society
Mount Greenwood Historical Society
Niles Historical Society-Museum
North Eastern Illinois Historical Council
Northbrook Historical Society
Norwood Park Historical Society
Oak Forest Historical Society
Orland Park Historical Society
Palatine Historical Society
Palos Heights Historical Society
Palos Historical Society
Park Forest Historical Society
Park Ridge Historical Society
Ravenswood-Lake View Historical Association
Ridge Historical Society
Riverdale Historical Society
Riverside Historical Commission & Museum
Robbins Historical Society and Museum
Rogers Park/West Ridge Historical Society
Schiller Park Historical Commission
Skokie Historical Society & Heritage Museum
South Holland Historical Society
South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society
Southeast Historical Society and Southeast Historical Museum
Thornton Historical Society
Tinley Park Historical Society
Western Springs Historical Society
Wheeling Historical Society & Museum
Wilmette Historical Museum & Wilmette Historical Society
Winnetka Historical Society
Worth Park Historical Museum

Crawford
Crawford County Illinois Historical Society and Museum
Fort LaMotte Genealogical & Historical Society
Cumberland
Cumberland County Historical & Genealogical Society

DeKalb
DeKalb County Historical & Genealogical Society
Kishwaukee Valley Heritage Society
Sandwich Historical Society
Shabbona Lee Rollo Local History Museum
Sycamore Historical Society & Museum

DeWitt
Farmer City Genealogical & Historical Society

Douglas
Douglas County Museum

DuPage
Bensenville Historical Society
Bloomingdale Historical Society
Bolingbrook Historical Society
Carol Stream Historical Society
Downers Grove Historical Society
DuPage County Historical Society
Flagg Creek Heritage Society
Glen Ellyn Historical Society
Hanover Park/Ontarioville Historical Society
Hinsdale Historical Society
Itasca Historical Society & Museum
Kane-DuPage Regional Museum Association (KDRMA)
Lisle Heritage Society
Lombard Historical Museum & Society
Oak Brook Historical Society
Roselle Historical Foundation
Villa Park Historical Society
Warrenville Historical Society
Wayne Historical Preservation Society
West Chicago City Museum
Westmont Area Historical Society
Winfield Historical Society
Wood Dale Historical Society
Woodridge Area Historical Society

Edgar
Edgar County Historical Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Societies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>Edwards County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Effingham County Genealogical and Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Fayette County Genealogical &amp; Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vandalia Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Ford County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piper City Community Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Frankfort Area Historical Museum &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goode-Barren Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Avon Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Historical &amp; Genealogical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td>Gallatin County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Greene County Genealogical &amp; Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>Carbon Hill Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grundy County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seneca Historical Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Hamilton County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Hancock County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaHarpe Historical &amp; Genealogical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nauvoo Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warsaw Historical Society &amp; Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Hardin County Historical &amp; Genealogical Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henderson
Henderson County Historical Society Museum

Henry
Andover Historical Society
Cambridge Historical Society
Galva Historical Society
Henry County Historical Society/Museum
Kewanee Historical Society

Iroquois
Iroquois County Historical Society

Jackson
Jackson County Historical Society

Jasper
Jasper County Genealogical & Historical Society

Jefferson
Jefferson County Historical Society

Jersey
Jersey County Historical & Genealogical Society

Jo Daviess
Galena-Jo Daviess County Historical Society & Museum
Heritage League of Northwest Illinois

Johnson
Johnson County Genealogical & Historical Society

Kane
Aurora Historical Society & Museum
Batavia Historical Society
Dundee Township Historical Society
Elburn & Countryside Historical Society
Garfield Heritage Society
Geneva History Center
Kane-DuPage Regional Museum Association (KDRMA)
Sugar Grove Historical Society

Kankakee
Bourbonnais Grove Historical Society
Kankakee County Historical Society
Manteno Area Historical Society
Kendall
Fern Dell Historic Association
Kendall County Historical Society
Oswegoland Heritage Association-Little White School Museum

Knox
Galesburg Historical Society

Lake
Barrington Area Historical Society and History Museum
Deerfield Area Historical Society
Ela Historical Society and Museum
Fox Lake-Grant Township Area Historical Society
Grayslake Historical Society
Highland Park Historical Society
Historical Society of Fort Hill Country
Lake Forest-Lake Bluff Historical Society
Lake-McHenry County Historical Alliance
Lakes Region Historical Society
Libertyville-Mundelein Historical Society
Long Grove Historical Society
Newport Township Historical Society
Shore Line Interurban Historical Society
Warren Township Historical Society
Wauconda Township Historical Society
Waukegan Historical Society/Haines Museum

LaSalle
Earlville Community Historical Society
LaSalle County Historical Society Museum
Mendota Museum & Historical Society
Seneca Historical Guild
Streatorland Historical Society

Lawrence
Lawrence County Historical Society

Lee
Franklin Grove Area Historical Society
Lee County Historical & Genealogical Society

Livingston
Chatsworth Historical Society
Livingston County Historical Society
Odell Prairie Trails Historical & Genealogical Society
Streatorland Historical Society
Logan
Elkhart Historical Society
Logan County Genealogical & Historical Society
Mount Pulaski Township Historical Museum & Genealogical Research Center

Macon
Macon County Historical Society & Museum

Macoupin
Macoupin County Historical Society

Madison
Alton Museum of History and Art
Bethalto Historical Museum
Highland Historical Society
Madison County Historical Museum & Library
Old Six Mile Historical Society
Troy Historical Society

Marion
Marion County Genealogical & Historical Society

Marshall
Henry Historical & Genealogical Society
Marshall County Historical Society

Mason
Manito Historical Society
Mason County Genealogical & Historical Society

Massac
Massac County Historical Society

McDonough
Bushnell Area Historical Society
McDonough County Historical Society

McHenry
Cary-Grove Historical Society
Crystal Lake Historical Society
Greater Harvard Area Historical Society
Lake in the Hills Historical Society
Lake-McHenry County Historical Alliance
McHenry County Historical Society and Museum
Northern Illinois Historic League, Inc.
McLean
Bellflower Genealogical & Historical Society
Danvers Historical Society
Lexington Historical Society & Genealogical Research Library ("The Fort")
McLean County Museum of History

Mercer
Mercer County Historical Society
New Boston Museum & Historical Society

Monroe
Columbia Historical Society
Monroe County Historical Society

Montgomery
Montgomery County Historical Society

Morgan
Chapin Community Historical Society
Jacksonville Area Genealogical & Historical Society
Meredosia Historical Society
Morgan County Historical Society
Waverly Genealogical & Historical Society & Museum

Moultrie
Moultrie County Genealogical & Historical Society

Ogle
Flagg Township Historical Society & Museum
Franklin Grove Area Historical Society
Mount Morris Historical Committee
Ogle County Historical Society and Museum
Polo Historical Society

Peoria
Brimfield Area Historical Society
Chillicothe Historical Society
Elmwood Historical Society Museum
Peoria Historical Society

Perry
Perry County Historical Society

Piatt
Piatt County Genealogical & Historical Society
Pike
Griggsville Area Genealogical & Historical Society
Pike County Historical Society

Pope
Pope County Historical Society

Pulaski
Olmsted Historical Society

Putnam
Putnam County Historical Society

Randolph
Coulterville Historical Society
Randolph County Archives and Museum
Randolph County Historical Society

Rock Island
Augustana Historical Society
Blackhawk Folklore Society
Colonel Davenport Historical Foundation
Hampton Historical Society
Rock Island Arsenal Historical Society
Rock Island County Historical Society

Saline
Saline County Historical Society/Area Museum

Sangamon
Sangamon County Historical Society

Schuyler
Schuyler County Historical Jail Museum and Genealogical Center

Scott
Scott County Historical Society

Shelby
Moweaqua Area Historical Society
Shelby County Historical and Genealogical Society
St. Clair
Belleville Historical Society
Freeburg Historical & Genealogical Society
Lebanon Historical Society
Marissa Historical & Genealogical Society
Mascoutah Historical Society
Millstadt Historical Society
O’Fallon Historical Society
St. Clair County Historical Society

Stark
Stark County Historical Society

Stephenson
Cedarville Area Historical Society
Lena Area Historical Society
McConnell Area Historical Society
Stephenson County Historical Society

Tazewell
Mackinaw Historical Society
Tazewell County Genealogical & Historical Society
Tremont Museum & Historical Society
Washington Historical Society

Union
Union County Historical & Genealogical Society

Vermilion
Catlin Historical Society
Fairmount Jamaica Historical Society
Hoopeston Historical Society
Illiana Genealogical & Historical Society
Rossville Historical Society
Sidell Community Historical Society
Tilton Historical Society

Wabash
Wabash County Historical Society

Warren
Warren County Historical Society

Washington
Washington County Historical Society
Wayne
Wayne County Historical Society Museum

White
White County Historical Society

Whiteside
Lyndon Historical Society
Morrison Historical Society
Prophetstown Area Historical Society
Sterling-Rock Falls Historical Society Museum
Tampico Area Historical Society
Tri-Township Heritage House

Will
Beecher Community Historical Society
Blackhawk Railway Historical Society
Bolingbrook Historical Society
Joliet Area Historical Society & Museum
Lockport Area Genealogical & Historical Society (LAGHS)
Manhattan Township Historical Society
New Lenox Area Historical Society
Park Forest Historical Society
Plainfield Historical Society
Romeoville Area Historical Society
Will County Historical Society
Wilmington Area Historical Society

Williamson
Williamson County Historical Society

Winnebago
Pecatonica Historical Society
Rockford Historical Society
Rockton Township Historical Society
South Beloit Historical Society

Woodford
Woodford County Historical Society

Statewide/Regional Organizations
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library
African-American Cultural & Genealogical Society of Illinois-Inc. Museum
American Historical Society of Germans from Russia-Northern Illinois Chapter
Belgian Museum of the Quad Cities/Center for Belgian Culture
Cornish American Heritage Society
Fort Dearborn Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolution (SAR)
Huguenot Society of Illinois
Illinois Association of Museums
Illinois Central Historical Society
Illinois Cornish Heritage Society
Illinois Heritage Association
Illinois Labor History Society
Illinois Mennonite Historical & Genealogical Society
Illinois Orphan Train Heritage Society (IOTHS)
Illinois Postal History Society
Illinois Society Sons of the American Revolution
Illinois State Archives
International Society of Sons and Daughters of Slave Ancestry
Northern Illinois Historic League, Inc.
Society of Colonial Wars in the State of Illinois
Society of the War of 1812 in the State of Illinois
Sons of the Revolution in the State of Illinois
Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War - Department of Illinois